Nested allostery of arthropodan hemocyanin (Eurypelma californicum and Homarus americanus). The role of protons.
Continuous oxygen binding curves for two arthropodan hemocyanins were performed at different pH values ranging from 7.0 to 8.7 and in the presence of physiological concentrations of the bivalent ions Ca2+ and Mg2+. The arthropods Eurypelma californicum and Homarus americanus are classified as chelicerata and crustaceans, respectively. Their structurally well-characterized hemocyanins are composed of, in the case of E. californicum 24 subunits, and in the case of H. americanus 12 subunits. The role of protons as allosteric effectors of the oxygen binding was analysed in terms of the nesting model, which assumes hierarchies of allosteric equilibria that are based on obvious structural hierarchies. For each hemocyanin, the smallest structural repeating unit, the 12-mer or the 6-mer, respectively, was regarded as the "allosteric unit". Two allosteric units are allosterically coupled within the native molecules. The analysis revealed that in accordance with the postulations of the classical Monod-Wyman-Changeux model protons as allosteric effectors do not change the oxygen affinities of the four postulated conformations, but influence the allosteric equilibria between them at two different hierarchical levels. Model-independent determination of the affinity constants for the binding of the first and the last oxygen molecule to the native hemocyanins and to the isolated half-molecules confirmed the affinities calculated according to the nesting model. The stepwise establishment of new conformations during the assembly process from monomers to the structurally identical repeating unit and further on to the native molecule is shown. Possible physiological advantages of allosterically coupled allosteric units in contrast to allosterically uncoupled ones are thought to be (1) the option to regulate oxygen binding on different levels of structural hierarchy and (2) the increase of the oxygen-carrying capacity.